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29.03 - Cooking workshop
where we will make
together traditional
Ukrainian dishes varenyky
and kompot. (18:00pm)

Location: International Club,
Poppelsdorfer Allee 53.

Contacts: 
unibonn.ua@gmail.com 

(+49) 1782818704 
Instagram: unibonn.ua 
Facebook: UniBonn.UA

*Latin party on 04.03 (17.50€) in Brückenforum

07.03 -How to
Communicate Your
Research with Social Media
(10:00 am - 12:00pm) 

Online, more info here

10.03 - [PhenoRob] Seminar
Series /  "Robotic Solutions
for Automation in
Horticulture"and “Adoption
and impacts of robotics &
sensing in agriculture:
pathways to upscaling”
(Online) 10:00 am - 12:00
pm More info

Zoom link

Seminars & Lectures:
28.03- Pitfalls to Avoid?!
Experienced Reviewers
Share Their Secrets

7.03,  21.03 - Game evening
Werewolf+ at MIGRApolis
(19:00pm) 

11.03 at 12.00- - donation
event "Help to Ukraine
(12:00 - 17.00pm)

(Online) 10:00 am - 11:30 am
More info

Social:

Location: Brüdergasse 16-18,
53111 Bonn

Location: Poppelsdorfer Allee
53, 53115, Bonn

EVENTS

AFECO | March 2023

IMPORTANT INFORMATION

ALL THE NEWS YOU NEED & MORE...

Enjoy your study
break!

REMINDER

*You can already register for the modules of
next semester Summer 2023 here
*Lecture period: April 3rd - July 14th, 2023
*Find the study plan for the upcoming
semester in the last page.

 

* A walk through the darker, wilder sides of the city (10-12€)

SOCIAL EVENTS...

SPRING EDITION!

The Night Watchman
10.03 (9:00pm–21:00pm)

By Judith Schneider & Tania Canevaro

https://international.bonn.de/events-calendar/events/main-calendar/external/The-Night-Watchman-english.php
https://latincity.ticket.io/svltvv6u/?fbclid=IwAR2JOAOpyZ-QhHaQlqARQ6KSUx19CJ9xrIh0cxpep_QEzCnjR4jk7J1orlM
https://www.instagram.com/unibonn.ua/
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100086844865284
https://www.uni-bonn.de/de/veranstaltungen/how-to-communicate-your-research-with-social-media
https://www.phenorob.de/public-outreach/events/
https://uni-bonn.zoom.us/j/68286872847?pwd=bTVFenovRzFkcUtPYkg4M1JySXB5UT09
https://www.uni-bonn.de/de/forschung-lehre/promovierende-und-postdocs/aktuelles-events/compliance-better-safe-than-sorry/veranstaltungen/pitfalls-to-avoid
https://basis.uni-bonn.de/qisserver/rds?state=modulbelegungStudent&application=qispos&moduleParameter=modulbelegungStudent&struct=auswahlBaum&navigation=Y&next=tree.vm&nextdir=qispos%2FmodulBelegung%2Fstudent&nodeID=auswahlBaum%7Cstg%3Aabschl%3D45%2Cstg%3D255%2Cvert%3D%2Cschwp%3D%2Ckzfa%3DH%2Cpversion%3D20202&expand=0&laststate=modulbelegungStudent&asi=t9q.86mj4KL%24b119rGJa#auswahlBaum%7Cstg%3Aabschl%3D45%2Cstg%3D255%2Cvert%3D%2Cschwp%3D%2Ckzfa%3DH%2Cpversion%3D20202


Another Look at your Day!

Two ERC Consolidator Grants for the
University of Bonn (31.01.23) Read here

Press release: 

*If you have new publications, please do
not hesitate to reach us and we will post the
new ones every month.

JOB OPPORTUNITIES

Research Associate - Sustainable Land
Management (PSA-3). Urgently looking for a
candidate with a suitable profile. Deadline:
March 20th.

Internship / Intern (m/f/d) Sustainability
Engagement & Social Topics @Covestro, find
out more at
https://covestro.wd3.myworkdayjobs.com/de-
DE/cov_external/job/Leverkusen/Internship---
Intern--m-f-d--Sustainability-Engagement---
Social-Topics_JR-2022-04057

Internship Sustainable weed management /
Drone data (m/f/d) @BASF, find out more at
https://basf.jobs/dark_green_EU/job/Köln-
Internship-Sustainable-weed-management-
Drone-data-%28mfd%29-50678/906643301/?
feedId=111101&src=LinkedIn_Slots

Student Assistant for BCG’s educational
initiative business@school, find out more at
https://careers.bcg.com/job/BCG1US19543BRE
XTERNALENUS/Student-Assistant-for-BCG’s-
educational-initiative-business-school?
utm_source=linkedin&utm_medium=phenom-
feeds

Student assistant (6h/week) “Behavioral
Economics in the Agri-Food Sector” @ILR, find
out more at https://www.ilr1.uni-
bonn.de/de/stellen

Student assistant (4h/week) for proof reading
and editing scientific texts @ILR, find out more
at https://www.ilr1.uni-bonn.de/de/stellen

Student assistant (6h/week) “Advanced
Methods of Market Research” @ILR, find out
more at https://www.ilr1.uni-bonn.de/de/stellen

Are you in need of a job opportunity? We did
some research for you and found these
interesting offers:

PUBLICATIONS &
MORE

By Judith Schneider & Tania Canevaro

DEADLINES

12.03  - Registration for all lectures

22.03 - 29.03 - Late registartion and
withdrawal 

WRITE US!

This is a student-run newsletter intended
motivate you to participate in fun events.
We will be happy to hear from you if you
want to contribute with information or
share experiences. You are welcome to
contact us at:  s7tacane@uni-bonn.de or
s7juschn@uni-bonn.de

https://www.uni-bonn.de/en/news/012-2023?set_language=en
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fehs.unu.edu%2Fabout%2Fvacancies%2Facademic%2Fauto-draft-125.html%23overview&data=05%7C01%7Cnicole.harari%40unibe.ch%7Ce801081002ff4b2b843908db1966d4b2%7Cd400387a212f43eaac7f77aa12d7977e%7C1%7C0%7C638131701690500764%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=9q8Qcjb8kwtOUOeR6b0BknX3YsH8Pn19Dpv3yfZ3SK8%3D&reserved=0


Another Look at your Day!

*This is a draft, mostly final but changes can happen in exceptional cases.

"Dotted" modules on the
plan will be offered, what is
not certain yet is the timing.
Some of them will be
discussed at the first
lecture, some of them will be
determined on BASIS soon.

For the module: Seminar -
Production Economics, a
lecturer will come from the
US and the module will be
offered as a 1 week block-
seminar. Details to come.

For the module Bioeconomic
modelling at farm scale:
unfortunately not yet
mentioned in BASIS, but it
will be offered and we hope
BASIS will mention it soon.

Those students talking the
AFECO excursion this
semester should not forget
to register for this on
module on BASIS.

REMARKS


